
Headteacher Message

Friday 28th May 2021 Week 33

Dear parents, carers and friends of Dean Trust Wigan.

Personal Development 

• We celebrated the success and achievements of our pupils this 

week with our new iAchieve Awards. It was such a pleasure to 

attend the assemblies for Year 7, 8, 9 and 10 and to see the hard 

work, pride and determination to excel that will create great learning 

habits. It’s important that we recognise and celebrate success, reward achievement 

and believe that our pupils can become confident, responsible and successful adults. 

There are a selection of images in this week’s newsletter from the event, we will 

however do an iAchieve Awards special newsletter edition the first week back after 

half-term. 

• Details of the final week for Year 11 have now been shared with parents and pupils.

I understand that some high schools in the area have released Year 11 pupils already. 

We took a decision not to do this so we could best prepare pupils for their transition to 

college, get as much evidence as we can for teacher assessed GCSEs and of course 

have an enjoyable final week together. We have tried to provide some good 

experiences with friends to make up for some school occasions and events that have 

not been possible for them this year. Much effort has gone into producing a week of 

activities, including a paid for trip to Blackpool, to ensure that our Year 11 pupils have 

a fun and memorable final week here at DTW. Year 11’s last day will be Friday 11th 

June and they will leave school at 10:30am once the Leavers’ Assembly is complete. I 

am looking forward to reflecting upon the last 5 academic years with Year 11 and 

sharing in the stories and memories of what’s been a different final year in high 

school. There is still time to book on the Year 11 prom which will be held on the 1st 

July. You can pay for the booking in school via contactless payment or via ParentPay.

Behaviour and Attendance 

• Improving attendance is the responsibility of the pupil, family, and school working in 

tandem and I would urge any parent or carer who has questions or needs help 

regarding their child’s attendance to contact our dedicated staff in the DTW 

attendance office. Lessons begin at 8:40am and pupils are expected to be inside our 

building for 8:35am. I am pleased to see that a number of our pupils have had 100% 

attendance since we met with families to discuss ways forward. 

Continued on next page



Headteacher’s Message continued…

• We strive to ensure pupils have high aspirations and are empowered to be employable 

in the future through a variety of routes including university, training or apprenticeships. 

Having high personal standards is a key part of this mission. Having good habits in 

terms of personal presentation and being organised for each day is a key part of this. 

Our uniform policy and equipment list can be found on the school website. 

Pupils’ Learning Needs

• We will be assessing Year 10 pupils who are on the SEND register after half-term to 

establish if they qualify for additional support through access arrangements for 

examinations. Mrs Wilson, our SENCO, will be writing to the parents of the pupils 

involved. Details of this process can be found here.

Pupil Knowledge 

• Our end of year examinations for all pupils in years 7, 8, 9 and 10 begin in three weeks 

time. Pupils in years 7, 8 and 9 will undertake exams in English, Maths, Science, MFL, 

History, Geography, Music and Design Technology. Pupils in Year 10 will sit 

examinations in each of their chosen qualification subjects. Pupils will be tested on 

work they have covered to date and will be reminded of concepts they need to know in 

lessons and by using their knowledge organisers. Comprehensive revision materials 

are available on Google classrooms through our website. 

Covid 19 

• We have had two positive Covid 19 cases in Year 7 in the last 10 days. Both pupils are 

recovering at home and our track and trace system has enabled us to identify close 

contacts who have been required to self isolate at home. We will be reissuing self 

testing kits when we have our next delivery. We ask pupils to keep respecting our 

social distancing and hand washing routine to ensure we keep on top of our approach 

to combat transmission. Thank you for all the arrangements you are having to make to 

ensure this works. 

Have a great bank holiday weekend and half-term, stay safe and let’s hope the weather is 

nice enough for us all to enjoy some time outdoors.

http://www.deantrustwigan.co.uk/
https://www.jcq.org.uk/exams-office/access-arrangements-and-special-consideration/
http://www.deantrustwigan.co.uk/
http://www.deantrustwigan.co.uk/


I Achieve Awards

The inaugural iACHIEVE half term awards began on Wednesday this week starting with 

Year 7. 

This was a big event in developing our achievement culture. 

Assemblies were held for Year 7 on Wednesday, Year 8 on Thursday and Years 10 and 

11 on Friday.

Awards were made to:

• Pupils who have got all grade 2/1 learning habits and 100% attendance this half term.

• Pupils who got all grade 1 learning habits and 100% attendance this half term.

• Pupils who have made the most improvement in learning habits. 

• The number 1 ranked pupil in each year group for learning habits and attendance.

• The teacher who has made the biggest impact on learners in the half term as voted for 

by pupils in the year group.

Badges and certificates were handed out to the winning pupils and it was great to 

celebrate and recognise pupils’ hard work.



Free School Meals – Are You Eligible?

If you are on eligible benefits or your 

household income is below the government’s 

threshold, you could be eligible for free 

school meals. In addition, the school can 

also get up to £1300 to support your child’s 

education (this is called the Pupil Premium), 

but you must complete an application form.

The Pupil Premium provides funding to 

support your child’s education including help 

with the cost of school trips, music fees 

and teaching assistants. 

The application is made via Wigan Council’s website and takes less than 5 minutes to 

complete depending on how many children you are claiming for. The decision will be 

made immediately unless further evidence is required.

Star Pupils
Millie, Rubie, Leonie, Harvey, Lelan, Rhys, Emma, Daniel and 

Darren for 100% effort in their extra cooking class after school.

Year 10 and Year 9 cooking classes for their tasty looking spicy 

bean burgers, millionaire shortbread, cheesecakes and pizzas.

Nikita and Kelsey for demonstrating some excellent practical work 

in cooking and showing great pride in their learning.

Josh for his extra effort in English and showing what he is capable 

of achieving with some excellent written work.

Tendai for her hard work and 

excellent practical work in her 

cooking class.

https://finforms.wigan.gov.uk/Viewer-VicForms.asp?user=anon&Form=Wigan%20Education%20and%20Childcare%20Benefits%20Application%20(1.0).wdf
https://finforms.wigan.gov.uk/Viewer-VicForms.asp?user=anon&Form=Wigan%20Education%20and%20Childcare%20Benefits%20Application%20(1.0).wdf
https://finforms.wigan.gov.uk/Viewer-VicForms.asp?user=anon&Form=Wigan%20Education%20and%20Childcare%20Benefits%20Application%20(1.0).wdf


New Parent App

From school reports to important messages 

regarding your child, you’ll find a wealth of 

information at your finger tips using the new 

school app. 

The app is quick and easy to install. Simply 

visit your mobile devices app store and search 

for School Gateway. Please keep an eye on 

your email inbox. An email will be sent out 

with instructions on how to install the 

SchoolComms app.

It is important that all pupils taking part in home testing are 

doing twice weekly tests on Mondays and Thursdays. 

Testing kits will be supplied by school at regular intervals. 

If you need additional testing kits due to ‘void’ results please 

contact school on 01942 511987.

Visit the NHS website for further information.

Home Testing

Maths Mastery Problem

At Chester Zoo, the ratio of lions to tigers is 7:4. The ratio of elephants to tigers is 1:2. 

Write down the ratio of lions to tigers to elephants in the safari park. 

If there are 24 tigers, how many lions and tigers are there?

Last week’s answer: 25/32

It is very important, especially in the current situation, that the school has your correct 

details such as phone numbers, email addresses and postal address. 

Please contact school with any updates.

01942 511987 

DTWOffice@deantrustwigan.co.uk

Are Your Contact Details Correct?

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-if-you-do-not-have-symptoms/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-if-you-do-not-have-symptoms/
mailto:DTWOffice@deantrustwigan.co.uk


Due to recent school closures and the ongoing COVID-19 

restrictions, we have been unable to offer Year 8 and 9 

HPV immunisations and school nurse drop-in sessions in 

school. We are happy to inform you that these sessions will 

now re-commence in school over the next few months. 

Year 10, Diphtheria / Tetanus & Polio and Meningitis ACWY sessions will commence and  

will be held in local clinics and other identified venues over late summer term and the 

summer holidays. If held at a clinic a letter will be sent out to invite children to attend with 

details of dates, times and venue. Please be aware that school nurses will be 

implementing full social distancing and infection control measures in order to protect your 

child. Staff will be wearing face masks in line with government guidance.

To ensure the safety of your child and staff, we ask that if your child or anyone in your 

family has a high temperature, a new and continuous cough, loss or change to sense of 

smell or taste or have been told to self-isolate you do not attend for the appointment or 

session. School nurse drop-in will resume in September fully, but school nurses will 

regularly liaise with schools over any children needing support. Do not hesitate to contact 

the School Nurse Team for any further information on 01942 483739.

Update of  School Nurse Sessions in School

Are you doing the recommended 60 active minutes a day?

Check out the Active Recovery Hub. This new resource hub has been launched to 

provide schools, local authorities, and families with easy access to free resources to get 

children moving before, during and after the school day. The Youth Sport Trust and Sport 

England have led the creation of the Active Recovery Hub with the support of funding 

from the National Lottery. 

The hub has hundreds of resources available on it to help all children achieve the Chief 

Medical Officer’s recommendation of an average of 60 active minutes a day.

DTW On The Ball

The Manchester United Foundation delivered 75 wellbeing footballs to Dean Trust 

Wigan. The footballs were designed to help people talk about issues that may have 

arisen over the pandemic and any problems people may be facing still. 

The Manchester United Foundation also designed games that could be played in small 

groups for the pupils. Tyler and Lewis helped take over 48 footballs which had been 

donated to Lamberhead Primary School where they were given to the sports co-

ordinator and Year 5 pupils. These were really well received and we look forward to 

seeing how these will be used within the primary school.

http://www.yourschoolgames.com/active-recovery
http://www.yourschoolgames.com/active-recovery
http://www.yourschoolgames.com/active-recovery
https://www.wwl.nhs.uk/


Special Treat For 9J

Some of 9J were treated to pizzas today after winning the 

challenge day during lockdown. 

Their prize has been a long time coming!

They completed a series of challenges throughout the day 

including a task to help at home, a task to help the community 

and an eco challenge.

On Friday 21st May, Emily and Ellise were rewarded 

with a trip to Manchester United’s ground, Old 

Trafford, and got to play on the pitch. Nine of the 

Manchester United Foundation partner high schools 

were invited to bring two students each to participate 

in a small sided tournament. 

As well as taking part in the football matches the 

girls got the opportunity to visit the Manchester 

United first team dressing room and have photos 

with their favourite player’s shirt. The event was a 

once in a life time opportunity for the girls which 

they grabbed with both hands and made sure they 

made the most of the experience. 

Old Trafford Visit

Pupil Leadership Opportunities

We are looking for pupils to be part of our whole school 

leadership and management structure. This is a new 

leadership structure for DTW. This is an exciting opportunity for 

pupils who can apply to be one of our pupil leaders for the 

school year 2021-2022. There are a number of roles and you 

can put yourself forward by giving a brief description of why you think you would be great 

in the role. There will be elections for the senior leadership roles. 

Leaders will have teams from the student council working with them and will be given a 

gold and maroon stripe tie and a leadership pin badge. Pupils can find out more by 

speaking to their form tutor or Head of Year.

Keep up to date via our website

For the latest information and guidance, visit the school 

website. With information on Google Classroom, uniform 

and equipment, term dates, newsletters and more the 

website offers a wealth of information and guidance for 

parents / carers.

https://www.deantrustwigan.co.uk/
https://www.deantrustwigan.co.uk/


@DeanTrustWigan @DeanTrustWigan DeanTrustWigan
1,278 Followers 1,088 Followers 231 Subscribers

Special Educational Needs 

and Disabilities

Useful SEND resources to support with 

literacy and numeracy:

www.2simple.com/purple-mash/

www.phonicsplay.co.uk

Ruth Miskin Training YouTube

Reading Wise

www.whiterosemaths.com/

Bedrock Learning

www.mathswithparents.com

To support cognition and learning:

The Send Cast

www.spaghettibrain.co.uk

Wellbeing:

Mind

www.healios.org.uk/services/thinkninja1

www.youngminds.org.uk

SEND: apps and games (Apps must be 

downloaded onto a compatible device)

Brain Parade:

www.brainparade.com/products/see-

touch-learn-free

HelpKidzLearn:

www.helpkidzlearn.com

Visuals2Go: www.visuals2go.com

Keep up to date with all guidance relating to 

coronavirus on the HM Government website and 

NHS website.  

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-

19/

Term Dates 

2020 / 21

Summer Term

Monday 19th April 2021 

to Friday 28th May 2021

https://www.youtube.com/c/deantrustwigan
https://twitter.com/DeanTrustWigan
http://www.instagram.com/deantrustwigan
http://www.2simple.com/purple-mash/
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ?mc_cid=5b8869f543&mc_eid=6974981631
http://www.readingwise.com/coronavirus-support
http://www.whiterosemaths.com/
http://www.bedrocklearning.org/coronavirus-support/
http://www.mathswithparents.com/
http://www.thesendcast.com/sendcast-episodes/
http://www.spaghettibrain.co.uk/
http://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/relaxation/relaxation-tips
http://www.healios.org.uk/services/thinkninja1
http://www.youngminds.org.uk/
http://www.brainparade.com/products/see-touch-learn-free
http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/
http://www.visuals2go.com/
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus%20%20https:/www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/






Mental Health

Wigan NHS mental health crisis line – 01942 636395

NSPCC - https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/childrens-mental-health/

Mind Ed - https://www.minded.org.uk/

NHS Every Mind Matters - https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/

Recommended apps to support mental health and physical well -being  

https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/apps/

MENCAP Helpful advice and information for people with a learning disability and families

https://www.mencap.org.uk/advice-and-support/health/coronavirus-covid-19

Rise Above - https://riseabove.org.uk/

Government advice - https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-

supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing/guidance-for-parents-and-

carers-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-during-the-

coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak

Information for children about Covid-19

Children’s guide to coronavirus – Children’s commissioner 

https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/publication/childrens-guide-to-coronavirus/

‘My hero is you’ a story book which can be downloaded free of charge. 

https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-

psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/my-hero-you

Internet safety

Internet Matters - https://www.internetmatters.org

NSPCC - https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/

Think U Know - https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/

If children need to speak to someone

Childline - https://www.childline.org.uk/ 08001111 (9am – midnight)

Shout - https://www.giveusashout.org Text ‘SHOUT’ to 85258 to be put in touch with a trained 

crisis volunteer

The Mix – https://www.themix.org.uk/ 0808 808 4994 Free information and support for Under 

25s

Physical well – being

Change 4 Life - https://www.nhs.uk/change4life NHS - https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-

body/

Useful helplines and websites

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/childrens-mental-health/
https://www.minded.org.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/apps/
https://www.mencap.org.uk/advice-and-support/health/coronavirus-covid-19
https://riseabove.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/publication/childrens-guide-to-coronavirus/
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/my-hero-you
https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.giveusashout.org/
https://www.themix.org.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/my-hero-you
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.mencap.org.uk/advice-and-support/health/coronavirus-covid-19

